
'We are glad we c1n
sm i Ie igu i n .'\'.1' / -'r"\

Maputo is a clty re-awakening after 16 years of fear, war and intimidation. ERIC
JANSSEN of The Argus Africa News Service reports that residents are relishing a
new-found freedom and th€y are cautiously optimistic about a future otfering

AwIV a few weeks ago
lr, f  the part ies at war,
Renamo and Frelimo. de-
cided to hang up their ri
fles, rockets and rnortars,
but already there is a tan-
gible difference in Maputo.

Residents are crawling out
of tbeir shells, rediscovering
wbat freedom of speech and
movemeDt are all about and
hard at work at recreating a
normal  l i l e  sh ich  was
abrubtly taken away from
them shortly after indepen-
dence from Portugal in 1975.

"Peop le  a re  Do longer
afraid to discuss tbeir politi-
cal leelings and beliels. In the
past we never knew who we
were talking to and everyone
was scared of intimidation
aDd attacks, but now people
say openly vho they will sup
Dort in an€leetion."-savs Car-
los Femandes. a stre6t ven-
dor.

"Althougb tbere is still the
fear that the geasqfire won't
last, people beliwe everyone
is tired of war and that peace
is here to stay.

"Personally. I've had it up
to here with war." savs the
23-year -o ld  man,  po io t ing
above his head.

"War produce no wirDers,
only iosers-.. and of those
we'have elough in Mozsr-
bique," he adds witi a wry
smile;

Residents also tell you tbey
san Dos retum to the acbvi-
ties and habits tbey enjoyed
16 years ago.

Visiting friends and Iamily
in the rural areas - which
until recently was an open in-
vitation to be robbed at best,
killed at worst - is now sud-
denly a reality again.

A local londlY telts hqs s
relative last rpeek went to
visit people close to the bor-
der between Mozambique and
Swaziland.

"Just before nighttal l  on
the wav back his car broke
down. fhere was notbing he
could do but sleep in tie car
and fir lt the next morning.
Tbe amazitrg thing is ttrat he
woke up tle nert momiDg,
f ired the car and made i t

p€ace and prosperity.

back safely to Maputo.
"A few weeks ago be would

certainlv bave been ki l led.
This wad our Beirut, but now
it's safe."

Even visiting loved ones or
a night out in the suburbs of
Maputo, whicb unti l  a lew
weeks ago was impoesible lor
lear of Renamo soldiers loot-
ing ttre area, is now on the di-
arJ a8rln.

Fears still abound, but the
general leeling is tbat Mo-
zambique will slowly returo
to its former sell. a rich and
succcssful couDtry ofleriag its
citizens prcperity. and peace.

"We are glad we can smile
again and walk salely in tle
sheets. Now we hope jobs
and tourists will soon follow.

'Te have sufferd a lot dur-
-rug tbe war. Almost-oo work
and-very little rnoaey, so we
are very enrious--to get-on
witb-our lives," says Carlos.

Tbe end to warfare basaot
only brought smiles and p*
ple back on to the streets, but
has also sent many city folks
packing their bags - ready
to return to their native rural
towns.

"I know of people who were
separated lrom their pareDts
or children during tbe war -
and tbe two Dot having seea
each -otber for vears beeure
of the danger oi traveUing.

"Now many people rho
were forced to stav in Ma-
puto and Beimwant to return
to &eir home towns to contin-
ue larming. Mozambique is,
altcr all, a very rural and ag-
ricultural c.ountry."

Maputo city officals con-
firm they erpect a departure
of manv of tbe two-million
residenti oncre the ceesefire is
rtgarded as fiaal, the outflow
in turn creatiag opportuaities
Ior tbe many other unem-
ployed people in tbe city.

Ask who the man-io-tbe-
street would l ike to win a
lorthcoming election and tbe
aqswen are lac.ed witb indif-
lerence.

Renamo and Frelimo claim
they won the war and we say
to Oem 'sur€, you won it'but
we couldn't really care.

"Tbere are some people bit-
ter at reletives or lriends
having been killed by eitber
party, but most people feel
we sbould put tle war behind
us and look to the future."

And sbo can blame tbem?
SirteeD years of abnormality,
fear ard a lilestyle in hiding,
is a long time in anyone's lan-
8Uage.

But while the people ap-
pea.r to bave adaptcd remark-
ably quickly to tbe political
changes, the city itseU may
take years and millions oI
rands to regaiD its lormer
status.

It tahes only a Iew hours to
see vhat 16 years ol civil war
have done to Mozanbique

Once regarded as a paria-
dise - lor inbabitants and
torisis - the capitd of Ma-
puto, which, according to le
cals, suflered the least injhe
power  s t rugg le ,  i s  now a
mere sbadow of its pasl

. Shacks and sbabby build-
rngs - on a par with the
worst you'll see in a South Af-
rican township - litter the
immediate city surrounds. the
monotony  broken on lv  bv
rusted wrirls of motor vehi-
cles and defunct war helicop
ters ,  some s i tbout  ro to r
blades and-ryheels -,com-
modities tor sLieh tte citt's
residents tound more praiti-
gAl Usies.

. City Etr€ets arr relatively
glqa! - although full of pot--
holes - but miost buildrngs
(commerc ia l  and pr iva te)
oould do cdtb a gooa Uck oi
parDt

Tbe decay, waste and iD-
trinsie sedness of a prcvious-
ly glorious city having gone
to ruin Dobody will be able !o
argue away, but a posit ive
note is tie noticeable willing-
ness of residmts to rebuild.

Witb the r ight frsme of
miDd - and financial back-

"What does lt mattcr? No ing - Maputo may well re
body really cereE, as long er flCct in ybars to come tbe
we can lead normal l ives spir i t  of i ts people .. .  to l ive
8g8in. At the moment, 'both and let bve.-


